
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

BLYTHWOOD CALENDAR  

Sunday September 27th 

 Sunday Service at 10:30 am. The Sanctuary.  

 Online Service at 10:30 am www.facebook.com/blythwoodroadbaptist              
 

Wednesday September 30th 

 Fellowship Group and Bible Study at 10:45 am Friendship Room and         

Conference Call.  
 

Friday October 2nd 

 Check-in and prayer conference call  at 11:15 am. To join in please 

call 416-487-8410  code 1234                                                         

 Zoom Meeting at 7:30 pm with Pastor David  

    To join the Zoom Meeting  please contact Pastor David or the office.   
 

*  Pastor Abby is on holidays returning October 4th.  

ORDINARY TIME 

Out Of the Cold Committee Meeting  

Senior Pastor 
Rev. David Thomas 
416 888 3411 
pastordavid@blythwood.org 
 

Associate Pastor  
Rev. Abby Davidson 
pastorabby@blythwood.org 
 

Office Manager 
Jennifer Frank 
416 487 4571 
jennifer@blythwood.org 

Director of Music 
Adolfo De Santis 
adolfodesantis@hotmail.com 
 

Caretaker & Custodian 
Dan Ralph  
647 273 9088 
 

Partners in Mission 
Bill and Janice Dyck 
bjdyck@cbmin.org 
 
 

STAFF  DIRECTORY  

AT BLYTHWOOD  

  The church accepts donations by online e-transfer through your bank to 

     Blythwood’s email address treasurer@blythwood.org   
 

 Donations can be made electronically through the Church's website    

(www.blythwood.org) 
 

   If interested in setting up pre-authorized payment to Blythwood, please 

     contact the church office to obtain the form office@blythwood.org 
 

  You may also mail your envelope directly to Vilma Barredo, our  

Church Treasurer, at her home. If you require Vilma’s address please  

refer to your church directory or contact our office manager, Jennifer 

Frank.   

BLYTHWOOD GIVINGS  

BLYTHWOOD BLOG  

Please check our latest Blogs from Pastor David and Pastor Abby.             

Go to: https://www.blythwood.org/index.php/blog  

HORIZONS FOR YOUTH THANKSGIVING 

Blythwood will be preparing the annual Thanksgiving dinner for      

twenty residents at Horizons for Youth on Monday October 12th. 

We are looking for volunteers to help out with providing mashed       

potatoes, gravy, stuffing, vegetable dishes, salads and of course,        

desserts.  

Please let Pastor David or the office know if you are able to help out      

in anyway. 

Horizons for Youth is not only a youth shelter, it provides at-risk and 

homeless youth in Toronto with holistic support, life-changing           

programs, and a home for as long as they need. 

 
 
 

THE LORD’S DAY 
SEPTEMBER 27, 2020 

SEVENTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 
 

The Worship Team preparing the music for the In-Person and Online 

Sunday service. 

 

If you missed last Sunday’s Service please go online at:  

 https://youtu.be/aKjJUATVdrs  
 

 
 
 
 

Please go to www.blythwood.org  Home Page COVID-19 Update    

for the safety and well-being of Blythwood’s congregation and guests.  

COVID-19  UPDATE  

Think of us in this way, as servants of Christ 
and stewards of God’s mysteries. Moreover, 
it is required of stewards that they be found 
trustworthy.         

                          1 Corinthians 4:1-2 

mailto:treasurer@blythwood.org
http://www.blythwood.org
https://www.blythwood.org/index.php/blog
https://youtu.be/aKjJUATVdrs


ORDER OF WORSHIP 

Jesus, may all who gather here feel welcome. May we bless one another 

with your love as we worship in your presence.  The peace of the Lord be 

with you. Welcome  to Blythwood  

TO BLYTHWOOD ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 
 Greeting you today, Vilma Barredo, Rocky and Michii Barredo   

 

 

The Prelude @ 10:25                          

   I'll fly away (arr.) 
 
 

GATHERING  

* Life @ Blythwood  
 

* Call to Worship       

Leader:  Have you not known? Have you not heard?  The LORD is the 

everlasting God, the Creator of the ends of the earth. 

People: He does not faint or grow weary; his understanding is               

unsearchable. 

All: He gives power to the faint, and strengthens the powerless. 

 

 * O Worship the King #163  

 (Robert H. Grant, 1779-1838) 

Greeting Time 

*  Everlasting God  

 (Brenton Brown and Ken Riley ©2005) 

* Psalm 19 

 (Terry Butler ©1995) 
 

WORD  

Scripture: 1 Corinthians 4 

“A Friend in Low Places” 

 

RESPONSE      

 * Give Us Clean Hands        

 (Charlie Hall ©2000) 

Prayers of God’s People     

Musical Reflection 

 Day by Day (arr.)    

     

SENDING 

* The Blessing          

 (Chris Brown, Cody Carnes, Kari Jobe, and Steven Furtick ©2020) 

Pastoral Blessing  

 

The Postlude: Near to the heart of God  Medley 

 

 

 

 

                
SUNDAY SERVICE ONLINE 

www.facebook.com/blythwoodroadbaptist              

www.blythwood.org/index.php/sermons  

 

OCTOBER  BIRTHDAYS  
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

    1 
 

Eden 
 Ralph 

2 3 

4 5 6 
 

Muriel  
Bruce  

7 8 9 10 
 

Betty 
Hillyer 

11 
 

Ethan  
Tabobo 

12 13 14 15 16 17 

18 19 
 

Nadine 
Bruce 

20 21 22 23 24 

25 26 
 

Peter  
Hurlburt 

27 28 29 30 
 

Bruce 
 Davidson 

31 

OCTOBER CALENDAR  

Please check out the October Calendar online at  

https://www.blythwood.org/index.php/calendars/calendar  

 Norma Bowers Ruth Kopman Peter Webster 

P R AY F OR  OU R  H OM E B OU ND   

Canadian Baptist Ministries asks us to join 

in prayer with Lewis and Felain Lam, and 

their son Caleb, Germany Field Staff. 

Dear Heavenly Father, You are a faithful 

God and you have  protected us and guided 

the ministry for seven years. We come before 

you and lay down our burden at your feet. 

Lord, may you continue to protect Germany 

during this pandemic. Many people chose to travel during the summer 

break. By the end of August, Germany had more than a thousand       

positive cases of COVID-19. There were community outbreaks in       

various states. In September, students have begun to return to school. We 

pray that God will have control of the virus, and that people                

will  continue to follow safety protocols in  order to minimize the risk of 

community outbreaks. 

We also pray for the church gatherings. We are implementing a        

combination of physical and virtual gatherings at the moment. In       

Göttingen, we have returned to physical worship on Sundays and     

physical bible study on Fridays. Lord, please send brothers and sisters 

who are willing to serve and help out in the preparation for in-person 

worship services. For Kassel, we are still meeting online. We pray that 

all believers will experience your encouragement, and remain persistent 

in doing devotions and attending church gatherings. 

Since the beginning of the pandemic, there has been an increase in    

ministry needs for individual believers. Lord, we ask you to grant us 

physical and spiritual health. The self-isolation period at home was a 

time when many underlying psychological concerns surfaced. The     

congregations had to address the root cause of their problems.        

Thankfully, some were touched and changed by you. They laid down 

their life struggles and were renewed in Christ. Lord, we often feel 

drained physically and emotionally when pulled into unexpected         

situations that require one-on-one mentoring and counselling. Our great 

Shepherd, please strengthen your servants to overcome the constant     

fatigues. 

Father, we also pray for our son Caleb. He is in the final year of his high 

school program. If all goes well, he will graduate next year. There’s only 

one year left before Caleb leaves home. May God grant us wisdom        

to prepare Caleb so that he could understand your truth, grace, love     

and faith. May he continue to grow in Christ and be guided by you 

throughout his life. In Jesus name we pray, Amen. 

Lewis, and Felain Lam 

Field Staff and Chinese Ministry Team, Göttingen and Kassel, Germany 

BLYTHWOOD PRAYERS 

 

SUNDAY’S  SERVICE & SERMONS  
 

If you missed last Sunday’s Service please go online at: 

 https://youtu.be/aKjJUATVdrs   

 

Sermons are on the website at: www.blythwood.org/index.php/sermons 

YOUNG ADULTS ALPHA SERIES  

Starting October 18, 2020, Online, Sundays from 2 pm to 4 pm we will 

be running an Alpha series geared toward our young adults.  

 

If you know of anyone who might like to be included, please send them 

the info and have them contact pastorabby@blythwood.org to sign up. 
 

Alpha is space to ask questions about God and learn about the basics of 

the Christian faith 

https://www.blythwood.org/index.php/sermons
https://www.blythwood.org/index.php/calendars/calendar
https://youtu.be/aKjJUATVdrs
mailto:pastorabby@blythwood.org

